Coastal Dairy
Taylors’ farm is one of only 146
organic dairies among the state’s
1,438 dairies. Moreover, Bivalve
Dairy is home to a herd of 500
cows, well below the state average of 1,210 head. It uses no rBST
growth hormone, antibiotics or
crop pesticides.
Bivalve Dairy’s cows spend most
of the year grazing, not along
freestall feed lanes, but on 700
acres of native grasses and crops
like rye, triticale, barley and
clover hay. Only during the
rainy December-to-February
months do they go indoors to
the freestall barn. “That move
indoors eliminates the chances
of soil erosion during periods of
heavy rain,” John says. “Once the
rain passes and the soil drains,
the cows head back outside.”

Johm & Karen Taylor, owners of
Bivalve Dairy.

Because the Taylors’ see their
dairy’s milk as a premium food
product, not a bulk commodity,
they long ago decided to market
Continued on page 6

REDEFINING THE
MODERN DAIRY
On Northern California’s scenic Pacific coast,
Bivalve Dairy stakes its future on a mix of old-style
farming and 21st century innovation.
Not many California dairies
graze their herds on grasscovered hills overlooking the
blue waters of the Pacific. Nor
do many own an artisan cheese
trademark for their organic milk.
Fewer still can lay claim to a site
where one of the county’s last
grizzly bears was killed more
than 150 years ago. But Bivalve
Dairy is not your typical dairy.
On this organic, pasture-based
grazing operation an hour north
of San Francisco, owners John
and Karen Taylor are redefining
what a modern dairy can be. By
melding old-style farming methods with 21st century technology
and marketing, they are posi-
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tioning Bivalve Dairy to thrive for
decades to come.
“We are passionate about teaching our children the values of
agriculture, respecting Mother
Nature and maintaining a commitment of sustainability for
future generations,” John and
Karen say.
The Taylors’ farm sits along
ocean-hugging Highway 1 near
the small town of Point Reyes
Station. They call the landscape
where they live and work “the
motherland” and say they have a
“symbiotic relationship” with the
climate, topography and open
pastures that feed their Holstein
herd.

For this couple, bigger isn’t
better. Quality counts, and
animal welfare matters. It’s
part of their mission to meet
consumer demands and adopt
agricultural innovation. Yet they
also are driven to preserve the
history and beauty of their land
above shimmering Tomales Bay.
Theirs is a way of thinking that,
in many ways, sets Bivalve Dairy
apart from the typical California
dairy.
For example, here in the nation’s
No. 1 dairy state, with its whopping 40 billion pounds of annual
milk production, organic dairies
like Bivalve Dairy account for just
1.6 percent of milk output. The

“There is a

fast-growing
movement of

consumers
wanting to know
where and how
their food makes it
into the market.

”

— Karen Taylor

The Taylors use no pesticides
on their organic dairy farm. A
New Holland T6 tractor pulls a
Roll-Belt™ 460 CropCutter™
baler when harvesting the
clover hay that’s fed to their
dairy cows.
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Coastal Dairy continued from page 4

most of their herd’s production
to Clover Stornetta Farms. Based
in nearby Petaluma, Clover
Stornetta maintains high standards for making superiorquality organic milk products like
ice cream and yogurt. Among its
criteria: only milk with a somatic
cell count (SCC) below 200,000
is acceptable. That’s no problem
for Bivalve Dairy, which averages
an impressive 70,000 SCC.
“That SCC is our report card,”
says Karen. “We see it every day.
It tells us about the wellness of
our cows.”

Family heritage meets
science
Karen’s family has deep roots
here in west Marin County.
Bivalve Dairy, named after a railroad spur that once sat nearby,
was established in 1973 as part of
the existing Bianchini Ranch
owned by Karen’s family. Karen is
the sixth generation of her family
to farm in California since the
1800s. In fact, the Taylors still live
in the 1920s ranch house where
Karen grew up and where they
are raising their children Camilla,
Billy Joe and Eva.
John, a former General Electric
engineer, had no dairy experience when he and Karen married. But he has learned the
business since the two took over
the operation in 2006. Now, his
engineering expertise is helping
keep the dairy viable.
“We use science and technology
to drive quality on the ranch because you can’t argue with it,”
John says.
Using his computer-linked
smartphone, he can track each
cow’s lineage, milk production,
SCC levels and much more. But
less modern ways have their
place too. The Taylors milk their
cows four times a day to help
treat mastitis. They use an oldfashioned technique of injecting
cows’ udders with ground seaweed and sterile water, as
needed, to help fight mastitiscausing bacteria. An oil-based
lotion applied to udders also
helps avert problems.
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“We’re doing what my grandfather told us they used to do
on the dairy,” Karen says.
For ranch and dairy work, the
Taylors “buy and rent equipment
that’s right for us,” says John.
“Our best investment is in our
soil because it feeds our herd.”
The Taylors work with a New
Holland dealer in Santa Rosa,
about 30 miles away. “Service is
No. 1 with them,” says John.
“They will respond after hours,
because they realize we milk
cows after hours.”
In the fall, the Taylors use a
New Holland T8 tractor to pull a
soil aerator across pastureland,
which promotes the downward
root growth of native forages.
Their equipment also includes a
New Holland Boomer™ compact
tractor for numerous farming
jobs and cleaning the barn. A
New Holland T5040 tractor
pulls the dairy’s feed wagon. To
harvest clover hay, they rely on a
New Holland T6 tractor coupled
with a Roll-BeltTM 460 CropCutter™ baler. John prefers
round bales to rectangular ones.
“Round bales are all about
efficiency,” he says, standing in a
hay field about 200 yards from a
wooded ravine where, in 1860,
locals killed a grizzly bear that
had been feasting on livestock.

A strategy that’s
succeeding
So far, the Taylors’ unique
approach to dairying is working.
The 250 Holsteins of their
milking string each average a
respectable 75 pounds of milk a
day. The Taylors’ operation is
also a USDA Certified Organic
operation certificated by Marin
Organic Certified Agriculture.
The dairy also earned the prestigious North Coast Excellence
Certification from Clover
Stornetta for meeting rigorous
standards for animal welfare,
sustainability and environmental
stewardship.
“We’re very proud of our quality,
which is a testament to the six
men and women who work for
us,” Karen says.

The financial rewards are good
too, despite the challenges of
California’s extended drought.
Organic milk prices average
$27-$30 per cwt. in a market that
remains more stable than its
conventional counterpart, the
Taylors say. Organic production
costs may be higher, but those
high milk returns compare impressively to conventional milk
prices now in the $16-$17 range.
Although Bivalve Dairy sells
most of its milk to Clover
Stornetta, some also goes to
the area’s well-known artisan
cheesemaker, Cowgirl Creamery.
The Taylors have partnered with
the award-winning cheese company since 2011. Twice a week,
Bivalve Dairy sends two tanks of
milk to Cowgirl Creamery’s small
plant two miles away in Point
Reyes Station. There, Cowgirl
Creamery makes its “Red Hawk”
triple-cream cheese using milk
exclusively from Bivalve Dairy.
“The Taylors’ commitment to
healthy pastures and cows has
contributed to the success of our
cheese,” says Cowgirl Creamery
co-founder Sue Conley. “This
year, we won a first-place ribbon
for Red Hawk in the American
Originals category of the American Cheese Society’s annual
competition.”

In addition, the Taylors will soon
start producing their own high
quality, organic, artisan cheese to
sell at the retail level. They have
already developed and trademarked their “Bivalve Pasture to
Palate” brand.
“Eventually, we hope to build a
production facility further east,
toward the Highway 101 corridor,” John says. “That will help
with distribution and prevent
having a lot of traffic on the
farm.”
That foray into retail marketing may not be something
Karen’s grandfather would have
attempted, but it’s likely he
would approve of where Bivalve
Dairy is headed in today’s very
different world.
“There is a fast-growing movement of consumers wanting to
know where and how their food
makes it into the market,” says
Karen. “It is our mission to educate the consumer about how
much work goes into providing
fresh, local, organic milk and
dairy products at the Bianchini
Family Ranch.”
New Holland Dealer: Garton Tractor,
Santa Rosa, California

Crops, calves, cheese
and customers
Harvesting high-quality hay
(top) to feed the dairy herd is
key to producing superior
cheese. The award-winning
Red Hawk triple-cream cheese
(center) uses milk exclusively
from Bivalve Dairy and is sold
in the Cowgirl Cantina, a
popular spot for residents and
visitors alike. The Taylors’
young daughter, Eva, (bottom)
is already comfortable feeding
the dairy’s calves.
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